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The burial of marine sourced organic carbon (OC) in continental margin sediments is most commonly
linked to oceanographic regulation of bottom-water oxygenation (anoxia) and/or biological productivity.
Here we show an additional inﬂuence in the Devonian Woodford Shale, in which OC occurs as nanometer
intercalations with speciﬁc phyllosilicate minerals (mixed-layer illite/smectite) that we term organo-
mineral nanocomposites. High resolution transmission electron microscopic (HRTEM) images provide
direct evidence of this nano-scale relationship. While discrete micron-scale organic particles, such as
Tasmanites algal cysts, are present in some lamina, a strong relation between total organic carbon
(TOC) and mineral surface area (MSA) over a range of 15% TOC indicate that the dominant association
of organic carbon is with mineral surfaces and not as discrete pelagic grains, consistent with HRTEM
images of nanocomposites. Where periods of oxygenation are indicated by bioturbation, this relationship
is modiﬁed by a shift to lower OC loading on mineral surfaces and reduced MSA variability likely resulting
from biological mixing and homogenization of the sediment, oxidative burn down of OC and/or stripping
of OC from minerals in animal guts. The TOC–MSA relationship extends across a range of burial depths
and thermal maturities into the oil window and persists through partial illitization. Where illitization
occurs, the loss of mineral surface area associated with the collapse of smectite interlayer space results
in a systematic increase in TOC:MSA and reorganization of organic carbon and clays into nano-scale
aggregates. While the Woodford Shale is representative of black shale deposits commonly thought to
record heightened marine productivity and/or anoxia, our results point to the importance of high surface
area clay minerals for OC enrichment. Given that the vast majority of these clay minerals are formed in
soils before being transported to continental margin settings, their mineralogy and attendant preservative
potential is primarily a function of continental climate and provenance making these deposits a sensitive
recorder of land as well as oceanographic change.
2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
The burial of OC in marine sediments is one of the most funda-
mental biogeochemical processes on Earth and not only inﬂuences
the temperature and oxygenation of the oceans and atmosphere
but also comprises the primary source of hydrocarbons (Arthur and
Sageman, 1994; Burdige, 2007; Hedges and Keil, 1995). Greater
than 95% of organic carbon (OC) preserved at the surface of the
Earth is buried in continental margin sediments, but the ﬁnal por-
Abbreviations: EDS, energy dispersive spectroscopy; EGME, Ethylene Glycol Mo-
noethyl Ether; IC, inorganic carbon; MSA, mineral surface area; OC, organic carbon;
OM, organic matter; SEM, scanning electron microscope; TEM, transmission electron
microscope/microscopy; TOC, total organic carbon; XRD, X-ray diffraction.
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0012-821X 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND ltion of OC ﬁnding its way into sediments constitutes only a small
fraction (<0.5%) of marine primary production (Burdige, 2007;
Hedges and Keil, 1995). However, anomalous concentrations of OC
within speciﬁc intervals of the geologic record imply that the eﬃ-
ciency of carbon burial is variable, and likely attributable to chang-
ing environmental conditions.
The origin of anomalous organic enrichment in the geologic
record and implications of these deposits remains controversial.
While black shale intervals can be strikingly different from back-
ground sediment composition and show abrupt onset consis-
tent with a single dominant control, studies of various examples
point to a range of empirical associations suggestive of the in-
terplay of various environmental inﬂuences (Arthur and Sageman,
1994). Controls most commonly suggested include low or depleted
dissolved oxygen concentrations favourable to OC preservationicense.
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(Calvert et al., 1992; Pedersen and Calvert, 1990) and concentration
of OC in sediments by a reduction in siliciclastic dilution (Tyson,
2001).
A ﬁrst order association between total organic carbon (TOC) and
mineral surface area (MSA) in modern continental margin sedi-
ments suggests another potentially important inﬂuence not com-
monly considered in ancient organically enriched shales (Mayer,
1994; Hedges and Keil, 1995). This relation is common to most
modern sediments studied to date, irrespective of their deposi-
tional environment (Keil et al., 1994a; Mayer, 1994; Ransom et
al., 1997; Bergamaschi et al., 1997; Keil and Cowie, 1999), al-
though differences in environmental conditions such as nutrient
availability and oxygenation are expressed as higher (high pro-
ductivity, low-oxygen settings) or lower (long oxygen exposure
times, high energy environments) OC loadings per unit surface
area (Blair and Aller, 2012). An MSA:TOC correlation has also been
demonstrated in ancient examples across a range of redox con-
ditions and TOC values from 1% to 20% (Kennedy et al., 2002;
Kennedy and Wagner, 2011). Mineral surface associated preser-
vation of OC has the potential to be signiﬁcant because de-
trital clay minerals comprise >60% of continental margin sedi-
ments and MSA is controlled by the abundance of some com-
mon clay minerals with very high surface area (Chamley, 1989;
Hedges and Keil, 1995) such as smectite which has two orders of
magnitude greater MSA than quartz silt or carbonate.
The physical or chemical mechanism(s) causing the TOC:MSA
correlation is yet to be resolved but is key for understanding
the extent and signiﬁcance of this association. Some hypothe-
sized preservative mechanisms include sorption (Keil et al., 1994a;
Keil and Cowie, 1999; Mayer, 1994; Satterberg et al., 2003; Baldock
and Skjemstad, 2000), physical sheltering or encapsulation by clay
mineral aggregates (Ransom et al., 1997; 1998; Salmon et al., 2000;
Bock and Mayer, 2000; Zimmerman et al., 2004) and intercalation
within hydrating clay minerals as organo-mineral nanocomposites
(Kennedy et al., 2002; Kennedy and Wagner, 2011; Theng et al.,
1986; Jia et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2008; Sposito et al., 1999). Key
questions that remain include how universal this mechanism of
preservation is outside the studied examples, what type of mineral
surfaces have preservative properties, how much mineral surface-
associated OC preservation is inﬂuenced by environmental condi-
tions such as varying productivity and oxygenation and/or diage-
netic burial processes such as MSA loss through illitization and OC
loss though hydrocarbon generation.
The direct approach to identifying the relationship between
mineral and OC is through imaging their association(s), but since
they occur at 100 nanometer scales and require the technically
challenging sample preparation of nanometer thick ultra-thin sec-
tions necessary to reveal crystal to crystal boundaries, most stud-
ies have focused on indirect means of characterization (Bock and
Mayer, 2000; Keil et al., 1994b; Kennedy and Wagner, 2011;
Mayer, 1999).
In contrast to the general idea that OC in marine sediments is
comprised of discrete, mostly pelagic, particles (similar to those
collected in sediment traps near the sea bed), studies of modern
sediments show that >80% of these OC particles are mineralized
within the ﬁrst 30 cm downward from the sea ﬂoor (Mayer, 1994),
and that >90% of the remaining OC cannot be physically sepa-
rated from the mineral matrix (Keil et al., 1994a). It is the latter
fraction that displays strong correlation with MSA. The mineral-
associated fraction degrades at a rate ﬁve orders of magnitude
slower than the same OC when desorbed from mineral surfaces
(Keil et al., 1994a), so that the mineral-associated fraction becomes
an increasing proportion of the TOC from the seabed downward
(Keil et al., 1994a; Mayer, 1994), representing the most likely frac-
tion to enter the geological record. A strong correlation (R2 = 85%)between MSA and TOC documented in thermally immature Creta-
ceous sediments from the western interior seaway of North Amer-
ica (Kennedy et al., 2002) and the Deep Ivorian Basin of the eastern
Atlantic (Kennedy and Wagner, 2011) suggests this may indeed
be an important mechanism of OC accumulation in the geologic
record. Both studies concluded that the relationship extended over
MSA values suﬃciently high to be diagnostic of smectitic clay min-
erals, suggesting smectite plays a key role in preservation.
Smectite shows a characteristic order of magnitude greater sur-
face area than any other common sedimentary mineral because
the silicate layers of smectite consist of an octahedral sheet sand-
wiched between two tetrahedral sheets, and these fundamental
units stack together to form an interlayer between them (smec-
tite ∼750 M2 g−1, illite <150 M2 g−1, and kaolinite or quartz
silt <30 M2 g−1). The interlayer is expandable so that interlayer
sites are accessible to polar and non-polar organics, ions and wa-
ter (Theng et al., 1986; Sposito et al., 1999; Jia et al., 2002;
Williams et al., 2005; Brigatti et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2008).
The preservative effect on OC by smectite has thus been hypoth-
esized to be the result of incorporation of molecular scale or-
ganic compounds (derived from the physical or chemical break
down of organic particles) in the clay interlayer space where it
is protected from microbial degradation (Kennedy et al., 2002;
Kennedy and Wagner, 2011). How this relationship might change
with thermal maturation and diagenetic transformation of both
the organic and mineral phases during burial has not previ-
ously been investigated in this context. It has long been known
that deep burial of argillaceous sediments results in diagenetic
transformation of expandable smectite into non-expandable illite
(Hower et al., 1976). Illitization also commonly coincides with the
ranges of depth and temperature of formation of oil from kero-
gen (Abid and Hesse, 2007), and is characterized by tetrahedral Al
for Si substitution, dehydration, interlayer collapse, loss of inter-
nal surface area, as well as replacement of exchangeable cations
in the interlayer by ﬁxed K and/or NH+4 (Lindgreen et al., 2000;
Dainyak et al., 2006). Although there is evidence that some car-
bonaceous material can remain within the illite interlayer (Ahn
et al., 1999), illitization causes expulsion of most OM previously
hosted in the smectite interlayer and may also be associated with
polymerization of organic compounds (Williams et al., 2005). The
loss of surface area and generation of hydrocarbons will alter
the relationship between MSA and TOC if hydrocarbons are lost
through migration, or increase the carbon to MSA ratio in the ab-
sence of migration.
This study investigates the relationship of MSA to TOC in the
Late Devonian (∼385 Ma) epeiric sea deposits recorded in the
Woodford Shale (Comer, 1991). The Woodford Shale is both an im-
portant conventional and unconventional hydrocarbon source rock
and broadly representative of a phase of worldwide OC deposition
potentially related to signiﬁcant changes in terrestrial weathering
and soil formation associated with the expansion of vascular plants
(Klemme and Ulmishek, 1991; Algeo et al., 1998). This study uti-
lizes a two-part strategy to characterize the mode and mechanism
of carbon burial and preservation. Initially we establish the typi-
cal relationship between TOC and MSA across the Formation using
the bulk property parameters of MSA and TOC. We then focus
on the mechanisms of that relation by direct imaging of organo-
mineral associations at the relevant nanometer scales. While these
relations can only be imaged over areas of tens of microns at a
time, we argue that our observations are consistent with the MSA
and TOC ratios of the bulk samples and can thus be up-scaled
and taken as representative of the dominant mode of OC preser-
vation in the Woodford Shale. Samples were collected from three
cores at different depths in the basin selected to capture a burial-
temperature gradient in order to understand the effects of burial
diagenesis and clay illitization on the MSA–TOC relationship.
M.J. Kennedy et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 388 (2014) 59–70 61Fig. 1. Lithology, TOC, and silicate MSA, of the East Fitts, Chitwood–Harris and Wyche cores and ichnofabric index (bioturbation intensity) for the East Fitts and Chitwood–
Harris core (ichnofabrics were not studied in the Wyche core). Carbonate and OC were subtracted to calculate the MSA of the silicate fraction only to ensure that the patterns
observed do not reﬂect the effects of dilution by components with negligible measurable surface area (see text). Bioturbation intensity was recorded using the Category D
Ichnofabric Index of Droser and Bottjer (1993), increasing from level 1 (no bioturbation) to a maximum of level 4 for this study. TOC and MSA vary in phase apart from
zones characterized by moderate to high bioturbation which show MSA homogenization and reduction of TOC relative to MSA.2. The Woodford Shale
The Woodford Shale is an organic rich marine mudstone pre-
served within a series of basins in modern day Texas, Oklahoma
and southeastern New Mexico, USA. The unit reaches burial depths
of up to 6000 m (Broadhead, 2010; Comer, 1991; Lo and Cardott,
1995; Miceli Romero and Philp, 2012). OC concentrations in the
Woodford Shale typically vary between <1% in siliceous zones to
<20% in the black shale facies (Broadhead, 2010; Comer, 1991;
Miceli Romero and Philp, 2012). This OC enrichment has been at-
tributed to the combined effects of slow sedimentation and anoxic
preservation (Kirkland et al., 1992; Miceli Romero and Philp, 2012).
The middle Woodford member, in particular, shows biomarker evi-
dence for continuous water column stratiﬁcation (gammacerane),
bottom-water or pore water anoxia (pristine/phytane ratio) and
photic zone euxinia (aryl isoprenoid ratio), with suboxic to dysoxic
bottom-water conditions and intermittent photic zone euxinia in
lower and upper Woodford members (Miceli Romero and Philp,
2012).
Samples were collected from the Wyche #1 core (Pontotoc
County: 34◦40.36′N, 96◦38.38′W) representing shallow burial at
24 to 65 m (Slatt et al., 2011), the intermediate East Fitts 9-41
core (Pontotoc County: 34◦37′16.39′′N, 96◦33′4.392W) represent-
ing intermediate burial at 1033–1043 m, and the Chitwood–Harris-
1 core (Grady County: 34◦51′05.29′′N, 97◦49′59.70′′W) buried at4539–4554 m (Fig. 1). Thermal maturity expressed as calculated
vitrinite reﬂectance (%Ro) of the core is as follows: Wyche is imma-
ture at 0.38 %Ro, East Fitts is entering the oil window at 0.51 %Ro
and Chitwood–Harris core is within the oil window at 0.98 %Ro.
The Woodford Shale core recovery is 41 m thick in the Wyche
core, 11 m thick in the East Fitts core and 15 m thick in the
Chitwood–Harris core (Fig. 1), and is primarily composed of or-
ganic rich shale (Fig. 2f) with intermittent chert intervals (1–10 cm
thick) as well as more silty intervals. All sediments lack evidence
of storm-wave reworking and are thus considered to have been
deposited in relatively deeper, quiet water. Absence of slump struc-
tures with only occasional minor indicators of higher energy, pre-
served as mm scale ripples most likely formed by density currents
also suggest a quiet depositional environment. Carbonate content
is typically low (<1–5%) with the exception of rare, cm-scale fos-
siliferous, calcareous zones and calcareous laminated and nodule
shale intervals in the Wyche core. Non-calcareous fossils includ-
ing Tasmanites cysts and radiolaria are present but concentrated in
discrete intervals that are widely spaced; they are not recognized
throughout the intervals of organic enrichment. Ichnofabrics (trace
fossils) record varying degrees of bioturbation in both Chitwood–
Harris and East Fitts cores (Fig. 2c to f). The bioturbation index was
not determined in the Wyche core and samples represent both bio-
turbated and unbioturbated intervals.
62 M.J. Kennedy et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 388 (2014) 59–70Fig. 2. (a) Photomicrograph (reﬂected light) of East Fitts (EF) thin section showing laminae of varying composition (quartz or clay dominant). A clay dominant interval hosts
pyritized tasmanite fossils (py tas). Tasmanites-rich intervals are generally <1 cm thick, widely spaced and are not present in all samples. Tasmanites are most commonly
pyritized and do not contribute to TOC values reported. (b) Backscatter electron SEM image of polished block (EF core), showing a squashed organic-rich tasmanite cyst
(dark) with an inorganic core (lighter centre) preserved within a clay-quartz matrix. Discrete, organic particles such as this example are concentrated in narrow bands in the
Woodford shale, but their scattered occurrence, frequent pyritization and relatively low abundance mean that they cannot represent the bulk of sediment TOC present in
the rock. (c) to (f) are photographs of slab-cut core samples (see Fig. 1 for stratigraphic intervals) showing varying intensities of bioturbation used to identify the ichnofabric
index. White arrows mark various examples of trace fossils (burrows). (c) (EF) shows level 2–3 bioturbation featuring overlapping burrows. (d) Chitwood–Harris (CH) example
of level 4 bioturbation featuring numerous burrow overlap and extensive laminae disruption. (e) (CH) Example of level 3 bioturbation with overlapping burrows and moderate
sediment disruption. (f) Typical sample of unbioturbated sediment (level 1) showing very ﬁnely laminated shale with very ﬁne pyritized laminae (1 mm thick).3. Methods
A total of 120 sub-samples (59 from Wyche, 20 from East Fitts,
and 41 from Chitwood–Harris) selected to capture the MSA and
TOC changes with sedimentological and diagenetic variability were
milled to a ﬁne powder. MSA was determined using the ‘free sur-
face’ Ethylene Glycol Monoethyl Ether (EGME) method of Tiller
and Smith (1990), and is reported as silicate MSA on an OC and
carbonate-free basis to correct for the effects of variable dilution.
To determine if EGME was interacting with OM and inﬂuencing
MSA values, OM was removed from a subset of samples and mea-
sured again. These values did not show a drop in MSA values, in-
dicating no effect on MSA of OC (Fig. 7). In contrast to typical MSAmeasurements using N2 adsorption (BET), which predominantly
measures the external surface area of expandable (smectitic) clay
minerals, the EGME method provides a measure of the total surface
area (external plus internal; S´rodon´ and McCarty, 2008). This is
important in sediments containing an expandable clay component
because the protective smectite interlayer surfaces are accessible to
a range of organic and inorganic compounds (Johnston, 2010); the
total surface area of smectite as measured with EGME is also an
order of magnitude greater (approximately 750 m2 g−1) than illite
(< 90 m2 g−1) or kaolinite (20 m2 g−1), and almost three orders
greater than quartz silt (<10 m2 g−1) or carbonate (<13 m2 g−1)
(Kennedy and Wagner, 2011). Thus, where present, even small
quantities of smectite can dominate the total sediment mineral
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dicator for the presence of smectitic clays (S´rodon´ and McCarty,
2008). Comparisons of EGME and BET determined MSA show sig-
niﬁcant differences in both standard clay materials and Woodford
samples (Fig. 7).
East Fitts and Chitwood–Harris samples were measured to-
gether, Wyche samples were analyzed as a separate batch. 1 g
of each oven-dried (110 ◦C for 48 h), Ca-exchanged sample was
placed in a glass vial, soaked with 1 ml of liquid EGME and placed
in a vacuum chamber containing 200 g granular CaCl2 and 40 ml
EGME. The air in the chamber was evacuated and samples were
allowed to come to equilibrium over approximately 10 days, then
weighed every two days until weights stabilized. Samples were
weighed for a ﬁnal time to determine the amount of EGME ab-
sorbed, followed by multiplication by a factor of 3.2 to convert this
weight (mg) to mineral surface area (m2 g−1), based on an assump-
tion of monolayer coverage (Tiller and Smith, 1990). Four replicates
each of a suite of clay mineral standards obtained from the Clay
Mineral Society and included in the same batch as the samples
showed good reproducibility (East Fitts + Chitwood–Harris run:
SWy-2: 714 m2 g−1 ± 0.7%; STx-1b: 729 m2 g−1 ± 2.54%; IMt-2:
89 m2 g−1 ± 12.7%; Wyche run: SWy-2: 681 m2 g−1 ± 0.81%;
STx-1b: 695 m2 g−1 ± 1.26%; IMt-2: 93 m2 g−1 ± 2.88%). Total car-
bon (TC) content for each sample was measured in a LECO TruMac
CN analyzer (for Chitwood–Harris + East Fitts) or a Perkin Elmer
2400 Series II CHNS analyzer (for Wyche). Inorganic carbon (IC, as
carbonate) content was determined using the pressure-calcimeter
method of Sherrod et al. (2002). OC content was calculated by
difference (TC-IC), and is reported on a carbonate-free basis (i.e.
corrected for carbonate dilution). BET measurements were made
on 0.25 g of powdered sample outgassed under vacuum for 12 h
at 110 ◦C prior to surface area analysis at ∼77 K in a MicroMerit-
ics Gemini VII BET surface area analyzer, using N2 sorption and the
10-point BET (Braun Emmet Teller adsorption isotherm) method.
Thermal maturity of each core was determined by analysis of
a subset of samples in a Weatherford Instruments Source Rock
Analyzer. Thermal maturity was estimated using the method of
Jarvie et al. (2001), which relates measured Tmax to calculated
vitrinite reﬂectance using the following relationship: calculated
%Ro = 0.0180× Tmax − 7.16.
Mineralogy was determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD; Bruker
D8 Advance with Cu source) of powdered samples, using Bruker
DIFFRAC.EVA software and Crystallography Open Database refer-
ence patterns. Clay mineralogy of the samples was determined
by XRD using standard methods (Moore and Reynolds, 1997) on
oriented preparations of <2 μm separates which were subject to
various treatments (air dried, ethylene glycol, heated to 400 and
550 ◦C). XRD of random powder mounts of the <2 μm fraction
of a number of samples was used to determine illite polytypes
(Moore and Reynolds, 1997). The <2 μm fraction was obtained by
centrifugation after carbonate removal with 1 M sodium acetate
buffer at pH 5 and 90 ◦C, OM removal with NaOCl at pH 9.5 and
90 ◦C, and ultrasonic dispersal (Lindgreen and Surlyk, 2000). Au-
thigenic quartz was identiﬁed using the method of Eslinger et al.
(1973), which utilizes the intensity ratio of the I100 and I101 quartz
diffraction peaks on an oriented preparation, where a ratio greater
than 0.23 (corresponding to detrital quartz) indicates the presence
of authigenic quartz.
The varying intensity of bioturbation in the East Fitts and
Chitwood–Harris cores was determined following the category D
Ichnofabric Index (Droser and Bottjer, 1993). Light microscope and
scanning electron microscope (SEM; FEI Quanta 450 and Philips
XL30) imaging of polished blocks and polished thin sections helped
determine textural and compositional variability of the Woodford
Shale. In addition, nanometer scale associations of clay minerals
and OM were assessed using transmission electron microscopy(TEM; Philips CM 200) and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS).
80 nanometer thick ultra-thin sections suitable for TEM analysis
were prepared following the method of Salmon et al. (2000). The
ultra-thin sections were cut perpendicular to the bedding plane
from osmium tetroxide (OsO4) stained, resin-embedded shale sub-
samples, using a Leica EM UC6 Ultramicrotome equipped with a di-
amond knife and then transferred onto copper grids with a carbon-
free, silicon dioxide support ﬁlm. Differentiation of OC, resin and
void space was based on the recognition of characteristic grey lev-
els for each feature in zones where two or three of these features
occur (see also Salmon et al., 2000).
4. Results
The bulk rock samples show a systematic stratigraphic covari-
ance between silicate (carbonate-free fraction) MSA and TOC in
all three cores (Fig. 1), where steps of up to 15% TOC are closely
matched by proportional shifts in MSA. These cycles show no lead
or lag between the two variables. A strong relationship is further
demonstrated by the positive linear correlation between TOC and
MSA in laminated, undisturbed intervals in all three cores (Fig. 3),
with correlation coeﬃcients of R2 = 0.94 (Chitwood–Harris), R2 =
0.82 (East Fitts) and R2 = 0.68 (Wyche). These regressions iden-
tify a successively steeper slope with increasing thermal maturity
(%Ro) and an x-intercept that steps progressively closer to the ori-
gin. Bioturbated intervals (Figs. 1 and 3b) with ichnofabric indices
>2 (Fig. 2c to f Chitwood–Harris and East Fitts only), however,
show notably less variable MSA and have lower TOC values rela-
tive to MSA compared to non-bioturbated intervals. These samples
plot off the regression established for undisturbed (laminated) in-
tervals.
Clays, quartz, dolomite, pyrite and feldspar dominate sediment
mineralogy. Clay minerals in Chitwood–Harris and East Fitts sam-
ples were identiﬁed as illite, R3 ordered mixed-layer illite/smectite
(<20% smectite) and chlorite (Fig. 4), with chlorite restricted to
the more shallowly buried East Fitts samples. Comparison of pow-
der XRD analyses of the <2 μm fraction with diagnostic reﬂections
for illite polytypes (Moore and Reynolds, 1997) show that the il-
lite component in both Chitwood–Harris and East Fitts samples
is a mixture of 1Md and 2M1 illite polytypes. Elevated ratios of
the I100 and I101 quartz diffraction peaks in the oriented prepa-
rations indicate the presence of secondary (authigenic) quartz in
both Chitwood–Harris and East Fitts samples (Table 1), as also in-
ferred from siliceous cemented intervals in all three cores.
Light and scanning electron microscopy (Fig. 2) reveal sporadic
layers <1 cm thick containing algal cysts (Tasmanites). Depending
on the sample, Tasmanites are either preserved as OC or com-
pletely pyritized (Fig. 2a and b). While readily distinguished, Tas-
manites and other visible particulate OC are unlikely to account for
a signiﬁcant fraction of TOC because of their irregular distribution
and frequently poor preservation (pyritization).
At the sub-μm scale at which particles comprising the ma-
jority of material making up the mudstone intervals can be re-
solved, TEM micrographs of 80 nm thick ultra-thin sections (Fig. 5)
from representative high TOC intervals in the shallowly buried East
Fitts core identify micron-scale clay laminae separated by diage-
netic quartz, with inclusions of pyrite, dolomite and quartz grains
throughout the clay laminae. The sample shows a sharp resin/sam-
ple interface with no resin penetration into the sample, the organic
carbon within the images is thus not an artefact of the resin im-
pregnation but naturally present in the samples.
The OC identiﬁed by EDS within the clay-rich laminae could not
be imaged even at the highest magniﬁcation (100 nm ﬁeld of view)
and thus must be disseminated within clay aggregates at nanome-
ter or molecular scale. Further, dark-colored homogeneous shapes
we initially interpreted as OC ‘blebs’ similar to those described by
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Fig. 3. (a) Silicate MSA plotted against %TOC of the carbonate-free fraction for the Chitwood–Harris (slope = 0.90 mg OC/m2; %Ro = 0.98), East Fitts (slope = 0.80 mg OC/m2;
%Ro = 0.51) and Wyche (slope = 0.55 mg OC/m2; %Ro = 0.38) cores, excluding samples from bioturbated intervals for Chitwood–Harris and East Fitts. Samples from the
Cretaceous, thermally immature Pierre Shale (from Kennedy et al., 2002) are plotted for comparison (slope = 0.49 mg OC/m2; %Ro = 0.17). Note that steepening of slope
and lower MSA values coincides with increasing thermal maturity from Wyche to East Fitts and to Chitwood–Harris cores, consistent with progressive diagenetic alteration
and illitization. (b) Silicate MSA plotted against TOC% of the carbonate-free fraction for the Chitwood–Harris (R2 = 0.94) and East Fitts (R2 = 0.82) cores. Samples from
bioturbated intervals are plotted separately (open symbols) and are depleted in OC relative to MSA, particularly in heavily bioturbated intervals.Table 1
Peak ratio indicates authigenic quartz phase values determined by ratios of quartz
intensity diffraction peaks I100 and I101. Peak ratios conﬁrm the presence of au-
thigenic quartz in all Chitwood–Harris (CH) and East Fitts (EF) samples (values all
above the detrital quartz ratio of 0.23 as per Eslinger et al., 1973). Wyche samples
were not assessed using this method.
Sample Intensity Peak ratio
(>0.23 = authigenic quartz)Peak 100 Peak 101
EF-3389.9 120 433 0.28
EF-3414.4 144 496 0.29
EF-3422.4 188 646 0.29
CH-14904.4 241 901 0.27
CH-14916.9 282 775 0.36
CH-14934.9 300 1064 0.28
Salmon et al. (2000) (Fig. 6a) under low magniﬁcations resolved
into clay mineral-organic nano-scale composites with increasing
magniﬁcation (up to 120,000×) (Fig. 6b and c). We identiﬁed no
discrete, micron-sized particles of OC in the studied ultra-thin sec-
tions (Fig. 5).
5. Discussion
The TEM micrographs of the Woodford Shale (Fig. 6) provide
the ﬁrst direct evidence of OC preservation as organo-mineral
nanocomposites in ancient OC rich sediments. These images show
pervasive interstratiﬁcation of OC with illite-smectite aggregates
and particles at the tens of nanometer scale. EDS analyses con-
ﬁrm that OC is exclusively associated with alumino-silicate regions
(Fig. 6), whereas discrete OC not directly associated with clay lam-
ina was not observed.
With the broader ﬁeld of view possible with standard optical
photomicrographs and SEM images, >50 μm-scale particles iden-
tiﬁed as Tasmanites (Fig. 2a and b) also indicate a range of OCsources in the cores we studied. These different forms of OC record
two very different processes of concentration ranging from oceano-
graphic controls of pelagic ﬂux and preservation of organic parti-
cles to continental and climatic controls on soil production of high
surface area detrital clays supplied from adjacent continental re-
gions. Key to understanding the signiﬁcance of the carbon concen-
tration of the Woodford Shale is resolving the relative contribution
of the different mechanisms of OC preservation. Such identiﬁca-
tion would result in the separation of dominant mechanisms from
other processes that may be evident but do not account for a sig-
niﬁcant contribution to TOC.
Quantifying the percentage contribution of particulate OC ver-
sus nanocomposite associated OC by means of petrographic images
has proved to be diﬃcult due to the extreme range of scales at
which the different forms of carbon preservation take place. While
Tasmanites are evident in some samples, they are usually con-
centrated in discrete horizons and stratigraphically separated by
regions with high TOC but with the form of OC beyond optical
resolution. The common practice to deal with this situation is by
dissolution of the mineral phase using hydroﬂuoric acid, thus con-
centrating the OC that can then be searched for the partial remains
of the precursor particles (Taylor et al., 1998). Following this ap-
proach, the vast majority (>90%) of OM in Woodford Shale kerogen
extracts has no recognizable structure and is classiﬁed as ‘amor-
phous’ (Lewan, 1983; Senftle, 1989) with the assumption that it
represents the fragmentation and diagenetic alteration of Tasman-
ites particles. The link between Tasmanites-type organic particles
and the amorphous, unstructured OM revealed in kerogen sepa-
rates is only inferred. Alternatively, the amorphous OM fraction
may simply be the residue of the organo-mineral nanocompos-
ites after hydroﬂuoric acid dissolution of the nanocomposite clay
mineral host. In either case, the origin of the OC is likely plank-
tonic algae (Tasmanites), be it discrete and recognizable micron-
sized particles or nanometer scale compounds broken down by
M.J. Kennedy et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 388 (2014) 59–70 65Fig. 4. (A) Representative <2 μm fraction of the clay mineralogy from the Chitwood–Harris core (CH-14932) and East Fitts (EF-3414.4). Air dried (black) and glycolated
(dashed grey) diffractograms of oriented preparations showing discrete illite (2M), illite/smectite with <20% smectite interlayers and quartz. The thermally less mature East
Fitts samples also contain chlorite. (B) Zoomed in from (A). The high background intensities at <9◦ 2θ and the broad, low intensity peak centered at 7.1◦ 2θ (12.4 Å) are
indicative of ordered illite/smectite. Glycolation of the sample results in a drop in intensity of the 8.5 to 6.5◦ 2θ region, a modest shift of the illite 001 peak to higher angles
and increased intensity centered at 26.8◦ 2θ (3.32 Å), consistent with the presence of R3 ordered, mixed-layer illite/smectite with a smectite component <20% (Eslinger and
Pevear, 1988; Reynolds, 1980). (C) XRD pattern of random powder mounts of the <2 μm fraction of typical high TOC (CH) and (EF) samples show that illite is composed of
a mixture of 1M and 2M1 illite polytypes, consistent with a mixture of diagenetic (1M) and detrital (2M1) illite.microbes and diagenetic reactions within the sediment where it
became associated with mineral surfaces. In the later case, OC en-
try into the geologic record is facilitated by the additional step of
the physical/chemical interaction with mineral surfaces providing
a preservative effect. While clay minerals formed in soils may ini-
tially be associated with terrestrial OC, this OC is typically lost with
changing ionic composition of river and seawater during transport,
with mineral surfaces subsequently becoming associated with ma-
rine OC in the water column or (more likely) sediment pores (Keil
et al., 1997).
The relative contribution of the clay-organic nanocomposite to
the bulk OC is similarly problematic to determine from TEM im-
ages alone. While it is possible to identify OC even down to
nanometer scales, the limited size of the ultra-thin sections (com-
monly <30 × 30 μm) and a small ﬁeld of view means that only a
small portion of samples can be imaged, raising the question how
representative these views are of the general lithology. To better
establish the quantitative role of mineral surfaces on OC preserva-
tion as nanocomposites, we link them to the bulk rock property of
TOC. We assume that this type of OC preservation maintains a pro-
portionality between TOC and MSA since a mechanistic control of
OC preservation by mineral surfaces should result in a reproduciblerelationship between these two parameters (Mayer, 1994; Hedges
and Keil, 1995; Kennedy and Wagner, 2011). As the strength of
this relationship declines we assume that other processes control
carbon burial, for instance deposition of organic particles that lay
outside the narrow ﬁeld of view of the TEM images.
Throughout the unbioturbated intervals, TOC scales linearly
with MSA showing a strong regression in the Chitwood–Harris
(R2 = 0.94) and the East Fitts cores (R2 = 0.82) (the Wyche core
was not studied for bioturbation, and thus bioturbated samples
were not separated). This relationship extends across the full >16%
range of TOC values and supports our interpretation that the re-
lationship between mineral surfaces and OC evident in the TEM
images is more generally representative of the organic rich inter-
vals in the Woodford Shale. If particulate OC from pelagic sources
(and unrelated to mineral surface associated OC) is an important
contributor to some portion of the samples that was not imaged,
this component would plot above the regression evident in Fig. 3a
indicating the presence of OC that was independent and unre-
lated to the MSA scaling relationship controlled by surface area.
No samples are evident in this upper left half of the plot. The hy-
pothesized mechanistic control of carbon preservation by mineral
surfaces is further supported by the strong coupling between TOC
66 M.J. Kennedy et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 388 (2014) 59–70Fig. 5. TEM image of an ultra-thin section from the East Fitts core (sample EF-3422.4). OC is present exclusively within clay layers where it forms a clay-organic nanocomposite
(cl + C). There are no exclusive carbon domains. Dolomite is labelled ‘dol’. Clay layers are parallel to shale lamination (300–900 nm thick) and are separated by diagenetic
quartz labelled ‘diaQz’. White circles mark locations of elemental spot analysis by Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS). Representative spectra at locations SA01 and SA02
are shown and are consistent with clay-organic nanocomposites (SA01) and diagenetic quartz (SA02). Cu peaks are due to Cu sample holder. Dashed square labelled a) marks
position of zoomed in micrographs shown in Fig. 6.and MSA, so that MSA changes in proportion even where there is
a >8% jump in TOC from one sample to the next. This contrasts
with a lead or lag relation more likely with a shared environmen-
tal inﬂuence in which changes propagate in a physical record that
is slightly out of phase (e.g. Beckmann et al., 2005).
From the consistent relationship between TOC and MSA across
the Woodford Shale, we suggest that the organo-mineral nanocom-
posite evident in Fig. 6 represents the OC classed as the ‘amor-
phous’ OC component after the mineral host is dissolved. We fur-
ther suggest that this component corresponds with the fraction of
OC that cannot be separated from the mineral phases by physi-
cal fractionation in modern sediment proﬁles (Keil et al., 1994a;
Mayer, 1994) and becomes an increasing proportion of the TOC
from the seabed downward, reﬂecting the physical and chemical
breakdown of particulate OC (Keil et al., 1994a). This latter obser-
vation leads us to the prediction that further diagenesis with time
and burial might yield an increasing proportion of mineral asso-
ciated OC versus particulate OC in black shales like the Woodford
Shale and makes this control of OC preservation more likely in an-
cient sediments that have passed through the gauntlet of reactions
and processes active within the ﬁrst meter below the seabed.The relationship between TOC and MSA shows a second order
inﬂuence where bioturbation is evident (Figs. 1 and 3b). Depth and
intensity of burrowing differ through the cores (Fig. 2) suggest-
ing oxygenation or other environmental variability within bottom
waters or sediment through time (Kristensen and Kostka, 2005;
Schinner, 1993). It is likely that the relatively constant MSA values
measured in the upper section of the Chitwood–Harris core (Fig. 1)
are the result of biological mixing and homogenization of the sedi-
ment. Irrigation resulting in increased oxygenation of the sediment
is another consequences of bioturbation (Aller and Aller, 1998;
Kristensen and Kostka, 2005). We suggest that the relative deple-
tion of OC in the bioturbated intervals is related to the increased
remineralization potential under these conditions (Hartnett et al.,
1998; Mackin and Swider, 1989), direct digestion and stripping of
OC coatings or the alteration of mineralogy and liberation of inter-
layer organics in benthic macrofaunal guts (Worden et al., 2006).
In any case, the oxygenation of bottom water likely resulted in
a reduction of TOC per unit MSA and a greater x-ordinate offset
in Fig. 3b indicating OC-free MSA, consistent with other studies
(Kennedy and Wagner, 2011; Blair and Aller, 2012). However, re-
tention of some OC and a roughly similar slope in regressions
for bioturbated samples suggests a systematic loss of OC from a
M.J. Kennedy et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 388 (2014) 59–70 67Fig. 6. Zoomed in TEM micrographs of the East Fitts ultra-thin (∼80 nm) section
shown in Fig. 5. a) corresponds with area marked in Fig. 5 by a box with a dashed
line. (a) Clay-organic aggregates (cl + C) enveloping more organic-rich domains up
to 90 nm thick. This region is focused on using higher magniﬁcation in (b) and (c)
and reveal clay particles dispersed within these organic-rich domains indicating that
at all scales in this image OC is intercalated with clay minerals as a nanocomposite.
speciﬁc component of mineral surfaces, most likely the external
surfaces of hydratable clay minerals.
While TOC generally correlates with MSA in modern conti-
nental margin sediments, OC loadings per unit MSA are inﬂu-
enced by the depositional environment. Modern loading ratios
range from <0.4 mg OC/m2 for frequently remobilized and re-
oxygenated sediments from higher energy settings (e.g. deltaic
settings) or deep-sea deposits that are subject to long oxygenexposure times, to 0.4 to 1.0 mg OC/m2 typical of non-deltaic
shelf sediments and >1.0 mg OC/m2 for sediments from high pro-
ductivity and/or oxygen-depleted settings (Blair and Aller, 2012).
According to this classiﬁcation, loading ratios (0.55 to 0.90 mg
OC/m2) for non-bioturbated Woodford Shale samples are indicative
of non-deltaic shelf sediments rather than the high productivity,
low-oxygen environment interpreted on the basis of sedimentolog-
ical and geochemical evidence. However, MSAs measured using the
EGME method in sediments containing smectitic clays are system-
atically higher compared to the BET method used in the majority
of modern sediment studies (see also the discussion in Section 3).
Hence, we interpret the relatively low loadings to be the product
of high surface areas contributed by residual smectite interlayer
surfaces rather than deposition in a typical non-deltaic, shelfal en-
vironment.
Although the loading ratios reported here cannot be directly
compared with published BET loading ratios, the scaling of the
TOC–MSA relationship across 35 to 250 m2 g−1 of MSA and the
systematic increases in the loading ratios as a function of thermal
maturity provide insights into depositional and burial processes
impacting the Woodford Shale. The scaling of TOC:MSA across val-
ues of MSA typical of smectite interlayer surface area in other
ancient sediments (Kennedy et al., 2002; Kennedy and Wagner,
2011) has led to the hypothesis that the interlayers of smectitic
minerals take up both charged and uncharged organic compounds
as they do in soils (Theng et al., 1986; Schulten et al., 1996;
Baldock and Skjemstad, 2000). This is consistent with mineralog-
ical studies of modern continental margin sediments which show
that clays, and the smectite family of minerals in particular, have a
close association with OC, starting in the depositional environment
(Ransom et al., 1998; Curry et al., 2007). Other clay minerals, even
2:1 minerals like illite, do not have this capacity because the layer
charge is too strong to allow expansion and intake of organic com-
pounds to interlayer sites. Such differential preservative capacity is
also demonstrated by a recent study which coupled laboratory ex-
periments designed to emulate earliest diagenesis with direct TEM
imaging of OM distribution, showing that smectite clays have a
markedly stronger preservative effect on OM subjected to enzy-
matic digestion as compared to illite (Curry et al., 2007).
The Woodford Shale samples considered here, however, repre-
sent a marginally mature to mature system with regard to hydro-
carbon generation, and have been exposed to conditions that have
altered the depositional values of OC and MSA. Measured Wood-
ford Shale MSA values are typically in the range of 35–250 m2 g−1
(Fig. 3), and the clay mineralogy is mostly restricted to the non-
expandable clays illite and chlorite, as well as a component of
mixed-layer illite-smectite containing <20% smectite layers. This
difference may reﬂect two possibilities; First, that the MSA–TOC
relationship shown in this study was established in the deposi-
tional environment by detrital illite surfaces or aggregates inter-
acting with and preserving OM. Or, secondly, that the mixed-layer
illite/smectite clay was deposited with a greater proportion of
smectite interlayers that were subsequently lost during illitization
during burial.
There is, however, strong evidence that the Woodford Shale has
undergone typical illitization from an initial depositional miner-
alogy that included a greater proportion of smectite interlayers.
Calculated thermal maturity indicators show that all cores are suf-
ﬁciently thermally mature for illitization to have commenced. XRD
analysis of <2 μm separates shows that the Chitwood–Harris and
East Fitts samples contain a mixture of 1Md (diagenetic) and 2M1
(detrital) illite polytypes, whereas analysis of oriented preparations
show that the 1Md illite is interstratiﬁed with <20% smectite lay-
ers, consistent with partial illitization of smectite or an initially
more expandable illite/smectite mixed-layer clay (Pevear, 1999).
This is further supported by the abundance of authigenic quartz
68 M.J. Kennedy et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 388 (2014) 59–70Fig. 7. (A) Comparison of MSA before and after removal of OC with H2O2 to determine if there is measurable surface area associated with OC. Samples with the OC removed
do not show less MSA indicating that this does not inﬂuence the mineral surface determination of MSA. (B) Comparison of EGME and BET surface area values for selected
Woodford Shale samples and Clay Mineral Society (CMS) standard clays (numbered squares). Numbered triangles represent reported values for CMS standards. 1 = STx-1b
(reported in S´rodon´ and McCarty, 2008); 2 = SWy-2 (Kuila and Prasad, 2011); 3 = IMt-1 (Elzinga and Sparks, 2001); 4 = IMt-2.in both cores since release of siliceous ﬂuids during smectite il-
litization commonly results in precipitation of authigenic quartz
(S´rodon´, 1999; Peltonen et al., 2009).
In addition to evidence of thermal maturation and remnant
smectite layers within 1Md illite of the Woodford Shale, the
palaeogeography of the adjacent Devonian land mass would have
favoured smectite production. Smectite is primarily formed in soils
subject to warm, seasonally contrasted climates with a distinct dry
season and/or settings with limited drainage (Chamley, 1989). It is
then eroded and transported to marine environments where it is
deposited as a detrital mineral. Palaeogeographic reconstructions
of the Late Devonian to Early Mississippian (Scotese, 2012) place
the sediment source areas for the Woodford basin in an arid to
warm temperate climate zone at a palaeolatitude of 20 to 30◦S,
comparable to the regions in which smectite is typically formed
today.
Comparison to thermally immature (%Ro = 0.17) smectite
and organic rich sediments such as the Cretaceous Pierre Shale
(Fig. 3a), also analyzed using the EGME-MSA method and de-
posited in a high productivity, oxygen-depleted environment sim-
ilar to that interpreted for the Woodford Shale (Kennedy et al.,
2002), can be used to constrain the impact of burial processes
on the Woodford Shale. While the Pierre Shale data implies de-
positional OC loading ratios close to 0.49 mg OC/m2, the pro-
gressively steeper slope evident in each of the Woodford Shale
TOC:MSA regressions with %Ro (thermal maturity) (Fig. 3a), iden-
tiﬁes a systematically greater proportion of OC per unit area MSA
with increasing thermal maturity, starting with 0.55 mg OC/m2
for the least thermally mature Wyche core, 0.80 mg OC/m2 for
the East Fitts core and up to 0.90 mg OC/m2 for the most ma-
ture Chitwood–Harris core. The increase in %Ro corresponds with
burial depth in the Wyche, East Fitts and Chitwood–Harris cores,
likely reﬂecting a diagenetic rather than depositional control. To
explain this relationship, we propose that the increase in slope of
the TOC:MSA regression records the loss of MSA through illitiza-
tion of smectite layers that initially trapped OC in the depositional
and early diagenetic environment in proportion to OC:MSA load-
ing rates similar to those evident in the Pierre Shale (Fig. 3a).
Interlayer collapse and surface area reduction associated with il-
litization expelled and/or polymerized organic compounds in to
kerogen (Williams et al., 2005) that was retained in close proximity
(sub-micron) with the former host clays (Fig. 6). Thus, illitization
resulted in a loss of surface area greater than the loss of gener-
ated hydrocarbons, retaining the proportionality between TOC and
MSA in these early mature sediments, albeit with a systematically
steeper slope.6. Conclusions
The Woodford Shale is representative of black shale deposits
commonly interpreted to result from oceanographic conditions
leading to higher marine productivity and/or anoxia (Comer, 1991;
Miceli Romero and Philp, 2012). In contrast, our results point to
the proportionality of high surface area detrital clay minerals with
OC implying the extension of the preservational properties mineral
surfaces have in modern sediments. TEM shows direct evidence
that this preservation is by organo-mineral nanocomposite associ-
ation. We argue that organo-mineral nanocomposites account for
the majority of TOC in the Woodford Shale based on the strong
correlation between MSA and TOC in the three cores analyzed.
This relationship would not occur if discrete particles of OC (such
as Tasmanites) directly contributed a substantial proportion of OC.
The effects on TOC and MSA of bottom-water oxygenation and
bioturbation are evident as a modifying effect of this initial rela-
tionship. The presence of high surface area detrital clays in the de-
positional environment, however, was a necessary condition for the
greater proportion of OC evident in the Woodford Shale to survive
burial from the seabed and enter the geologic record. Systematic
loss of MSA through illitization with increasing burial depth and
thermal maturity of each core from immature sediments (Pierre
Shale) into the oil window (Chitwood–Harris) indicates reorgani-
zation of OC, with expulsion from the interlayer sites of smectite
and accumulation between illite aggregates. A linear MSA:TOC re-
lationship is retained, however a steepened slope of the MSA:TOC
regression identiﬁes the effects of illitization and the reorganiza-
tion of OC in to clay and organic aggregates.
Given that the vast majority of clay minerals form in soils
before being eroded and transported to continental margins, cli-
mate and continental processes determine their mineralogy and
thus their preservative capacity (e.g. Chamley, 1989). While vari-
able loading rates demonstrate that OC preservation by clay min-
eral surfaces is not wholly independent of environmental condi-
tions and oceanographic controls such as nutrient availability and
bottom-water oxygenation, clay mineral surface preservation of OC
suggest that OC enrichments like the Woodford Shale are more
closely linked to processes acting on the landward side of conti-
nental margin deposits than previously recognized. It also implies
that there is a feedback between changing continental climate and
carbon burial via the inﬂuence of carbon burial eﬃciency related to
clay mineralogy. This mode of carbon burial has signiﬁcant impli-
cations for the mineral composition of unconventional reservoirs
and predictions of the distribution of organic carbon rich sedi-
ments in basins.
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